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Profens, or 2-arylpropionic acids, are an Important sub-class of the frequently prescribed 
non-steroidal anti-inflammalory drugs (NSAIDs). Some of Ihe main primary indications for NSAIDs 
therapy include rheumatoid arthritis, osleoarthritis, acute gouty arthritis, dysmenorrhea and acute 
pain. Ketoprofen (R,S)-2-(3-benzoylphenylpropionlc acid) and Flurbiprolen (R,S)·2-(2-fluoro-4-
-biphenylpropionic acid) are examples of NSAIDs, bolh marketed as racemic mixtures. 
It was previously believed thai Ihe anti-Inflammatory properties of prolens reside exclusively in 
its S-enantiomer, while the R-enantiomer was responsibly for Ihe undesired loxic side effects 
of these drugs. However, research showed Ihal Ihe R-enantlomers 01 prolens have also a 
therapeutic action. The R-enanliomer 01 keloprolen is now known to have an analgesic and 
antipyretic action, while Ihe R-enantlomer of nurbiprolen Is referred 10 promole acllve inilibition 
on the growth of a variety 01 human cancer and 10 slow the progression and palhogenesis of 
Alzheimer's disease. 
In Ihls scenario, the need for Ihe separation of racemic drugs and Ihe consequent use of pure 
enanliomers has Increased and preparative chiral liquid chromalography has become en importanl 
separation process for the purification of pharmaceuticals and olher added-value producls. 
The main goals of a chromatographic separation change when moving from an analytical 10 a 
preparalive scale. Enantioselectivily is commonly Ihe target parameter to be optimized at an 
analytical scale. However, apart from selectivity, a high loading capacity is an importanl requiSite 
in preparative separations since this will affect productivity. Additionally, high throughputs in 
continuous separalion processes, such as Simulated Moving Bed (SMB) technology, can be 
achieved only when high feed concentrations and short cycle limes are applied. Thus, It is also 
necessary a correct selection of the mobile phase composition since It will aliect racemale 
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PROFENSAND ApPLICATIONS: 
Kel~ (RSr2-{;}'benzoyiprenyljlro/*lnlc) aOO and 
~rtipmfen (R.S)-2-{2-ru:IID·4·l)'phen~propicnil:) acid, 
belongs to a fil/llly of chem!cal5 namod 2-\1rylprop'cn1c 
aces. or profens, nn bnporlanl sulrdass of Ihe fteqtronlly 
JKBwibcd and used dIugs ~ Non-Stercklai An~ 
InI\ammaIDly drugs (NSAlOs). NaNilda)", prepartrtive thiaI 
chromalogmp/ly is becoming a mom and mom Importam 
r.eparation process lor Ihe pur\Iicall:ri 01 phannaceuli:a!5 
IlIKf other added-value IlrodllCls. Optimizaoon of chiriIf lilukf 
scpilralions 3 frecpJenUy a complex task lha! ~ire!, at a 
JlrCpilratMr scale, a careful seledloo of il5 operating 
coOOitions. In tho t:ilSil of txMry or ~li;omlXln!H\1 mixluros, 
an iIdd.'I.OOaf ccmpflllly ros~ts lrom lhIl oom~tiIlCIl 
between the d~erent conponcn\s for 1M imeracOOn I'!ih tho 
adivo $~~$ of tho slationaly pha5e. TI1!l aim a lhl5 11M is 
tho m!!asuroroont d odsorpUon equibrium dala 01 
kclolltCfen iIIId I\UtlIprof~n enantiomers, using tho 
IKlsor¢ioKlesorpticm m!!iIDd, under diffarool mob3(J phase 
~. Ad:!itlooaI1y, sdubility lIIfIa5umlnenls, pUse 
and brnaklluoogtl experimenls of both profen5 enanliomers 
on \lie d::Iierool lOOllile phases wero pelfonned in oo:ler 10 
obtain be"er uMer.;landing 01 adscIplkln e~litJrium 
bchal'iau. Modelfng 01 adsorpoon data, sirrulaUon 01 fg:;ed-
bed IlIKf 5MB operolkm wefO carried eM to juslily \he choioo 
d lhIl moble phase contpClillln for the pmlli/illMl 
separntion 01 ketopro(llIl and ftutblprofan enanli:xMfs. 
AND METODOLOGY: 
CHHML LIQUIO CHROMATOGRAPHY o Jasoo HPlC system IN-1575 detector with a preparative 
001 (l.Ornm). 
8 A MallJai RModyne n25(ij lnjecliln valva with tIm!G 
different loops: 2Otu.. 100!IL;md tmL. 
8 EklIlX conlrciled column oven. 
o Two. HPlC c:oItJmM (Ctim/padl AD) with diffcre!\l 
parti:le sizes: Ulllm (analytIC) am 20 11m (prnparative). 
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, ; - .... - 1- ~ ::: • mobil!! phase and lor the whole rnll!}D of leed cnncenlmtions 
: : : :::; : , ... :,: (racemic mtxIuros 0110, 20, 30, aM 40 gIt). ObCailed reslJls 
Keto~lcn cnantiomers haw increasing sdubiitil!s lor 2Q%elhanol, puro ethanol am puro 
melhilrd. Kotoprulen Is maubIe In pure n·hexane IlIKf presenl im::roasing scMIlitil!s with lho 
Increase of the elhanci conlent Tho incroase of the amounllfi1ected leads to a dnctease In tho 
relention erne of both enanlilmeni. ThIlllydrocatbon mobil!! phasa: 2O'Ioelhanoll6O%n·Mxaoo 
presents oonslderable hgher retent ion tiJoos lhan tile pwo mobile phases (ethanol am 
melhanci). DesJile hgr.er keillproli!ll sctrblity, pure methanol does 001 al!ow acx:.llptablc 
seI!!divly Val\ll!9 om, tl)f\$eqoontly, keloprdcn enanlioscpilraOOn. Using II l..eVfJrberg-
~tltquard! algorithm for lhl! i!d5O!jll1on isolhcnns modelling, II's oblilined iI good il\jreElment 
FLURBIPROFEN ENANTIOSEPARATION: 
, • -, - ,- -, - (by roroYemg ~rd ilrlillyzing 5ilI11pfes al dolfo~lllme5) and 
... -, , , • - • predicled resu!\!; by lh!1 tmar dJivng fora! model slim n vary 
,- reasonable agrol!l1ll!lll betv.t.en cxperimanllll and 5lmul<l00n 
bQtwoon modoIs and oxperimer1lai. For \he 2O'liethaooVBll'jl,rl-haxIIoo ord 1001.eIhiiI'od msul15 In the \III1cle COIICIlnlratial range. 5MB simuI.llilrl 
mobile phases, a bl-l..o~mu~ IsolhI!1tl\ better slllulaia 100 exPOrVnentai data obtained. results ~how tha! Jllfll elhanci presenls conskferablll better 
Adsapilln behav'raJr with l00%melhanoI mo~1l phaso is well de5Clilcd by 1M l.lIngmItr pcr!onnanCtlS (biggllr 5Ilparation mgDns) . AI hgh II!£!d 
model. For 100'lom~tIland, selctlMty is low aITd oonslimt For 2O%elhanollBO%n·hexaoo commtmtions (fQ( I1llImplil, 40 IJIL af racemic rril1um) the 
rrob:lo pha5ll, dUpaB h h:gh si!lcc:ti'i.ty for low conc:elllralions, prosenls 0 slmng d!!Cl1r.l 511 productM1y usIrg puro elhanolls 3 llmas lho obtained with tho 
In selectivity I'!ih lho ku:tl!ese ~ wnOOnirations. The beller situaliln Is oblaInod lor other I'Ml sdoicnls; 100 correspondent salven! consumpliorl15 
100%elhaIIa, whero selectivity maintains high values even 101 Iigh enanLiomer <By 75'1i and 25'1i a lho one needed with pure melhanol and 
concentrations. Diflenmt salLlflloon IlIKf regcnerntion (lHVIlS we!lI canied oul forpum ethanol 2O'liethardfB()'Ion.rexane, re5j)edNely. 
IfJ! SOLUB1(jTY AND ELUTtON CHROMATOGRAPHY ~ COf,1PErmVEADSORPTJON EOUIUBRrUM ISOTHERMS g PERFORMANCEATPREPARAnVESCALE {SMB) 
Solulliay msulls obtained lot I\rrblprofen were simlar of th~ alll$ Qltalned fO( ketoprolen. 
Flwblpll)/en soIubJity YiI1Ies i1trcase for l00'.4rH1exane, l00%e!lHloo am l00%melhanol. A 
sgll.'focant higher ~ublJty Vilbe Is obtained US Jlg a rrob1e phase based Of! high IJllar contl1lll 
ard mlenliJn limes decrel!5e \\ith tho IncreasiJ;j 01 iilrolDic content. However, bellfr 
~electivilies are obtalned lor low iIIcohoIit conlent. The hydlOCiltborJmethanol-based soIvenl 
WilS nol used doo to !s Immiscibl~ aboYc 11»iroolllanol ., rH\e.I:ane. A 10'1ielllanolJOO'lon-
hexane composftion represents a Il!iIsanablc oomprgmIso between scli!ctivity, relenliln lJroo 
ard SCIkltlifity. A gold agreem!lll! was oblillned between experlmenliJl data and Propo!Ied 
A CKNOWLEDGEMENTS:_ c ONCLUSIONS: 
IldsorpUon isoIht!rms models. Although langmuir and linea .... l.nngmuir models deSCribc 
reasonably adsorpLion behavi:lur on lhtI olhaoolfn.hax.aoo 100I:l00 phaso composilim, B more 
complex model, such as the rnodlliOO Iinear~llrngrruir !solherm (d:rferenl m valoos), 
siroo!a.tes b!lU~r the experimental data oblalned. Fer the HIO%m~thnnol mollie phasa, 
adsorplIon oohavialr Is oIso beUordescibed by 1M llIXIioed 1ilear+t.a~mJir model. Rf)5u1ts 
show II decreaso !n selectivity with u., increaso of Illroholic conlan!. The bast duation is 
obtained for a 10000ethanoll9O%n-ht!xaoo sotvem cotI1pos iOOn. Several elhanoVn-hexaoo· 
based moble phase composilOOs WIlre tesled in breakthrough experiments (only IMIO 
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romposltloo is srown) for a leed sdulion concenlllllkln cf 
40g1L. Ex;lerlroontal data and prodictlld ~ues by the linear 
driv'rlg fotal modalllnd u5inD tho LLG5 equation !.how a very 
good 1I1l1l!emenl In tho wIloI£l cot\CXln1ratkln range. 5MB 
simulatiln resuLs sIla,y thai 10000etllano!l9O'lin../lexaoo molXkl 
phase composlOOn presenLs considembl!! bcller perlonnam:es 
(bg!l!lr separallon regions). Unoor preparalivo cordiUon!, 
maximJm productivity is obtained with 100eihalJJWO'lin-
Mx.ana due to higher selectMty. Solvenl consumpliln is I'd 
sigrIificaI1Uy differenl bctween the lour mobJe phase 
compositions. 
Anardal support by the Portuguese R&D FoumJaikln FCT Rf)5uts soo,.; Ihal, for kelDprofen Cflantitlseparaikln, pure elhaool is II belter IOObile phase lhan the U5UilJ hgh alkaM contenllOOllile phases: ft ilIIl1«5 higher sdublity of tI'e ra<::emale, lower 
,," European 
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FEDER (projoru relenlion Umi15 and lllso higrer 5Illodivity ot t;gh enanlklroor concenlrolxms. 
FOCTlIEQUlJa81112OO1 & POCTIlEQUI5973B12OO4). For the lIurt:i;mlfen enartiosepara!kln, II 10'1iel/tiJnoli<ll%n-hexaoo moINe phase ccmposilbn is proposed. In spite ri Jower sOOb3~y (when compared with a ~ht!r!dar contenl mobJe 
phase), high selectivity 'iiH.lelI are ol:llai'e!j under prepilrative c:ond!liJns and witlin un ~cx::eptabJe relenlloo Uma. 
The aulhIlrs wish to thaM SImOO P. Pi'Iho (IPS) fIIr \he ThesorcsU!s boo:me evidenl that irdiv'dual studies musl bo carried w illi" each enanooseparaUon systc-m, sinoo d.ilcren! prc(en drugs may have dilerent bchaviours. 
suplXl/1 on tllc soklbllty measuremenl5. 
